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I .  AT A N: pn B  S UR  O E 
ts a  of i pPllmnain. D S NCL  D  NS ( U 
Pll have d that n hs ese we Pll N B E E ): (a) Y, 
y to i tute some ind of a- Sr. 
ciney which wPllPll go ino it and e 
that whee poPlli� is not Uy impPlle
mented, it is mpPllementd to he 
satisTaction of the perons conc ned. 

SHURI OSCAUR FURNDS:  A't ia 
seen from the answer of the hon. i
nister that the Memers ,-the ords 
are not taking interst n the impPlle
mentation. There is a qutin A'tnat 
Mmber of Pariament shouPlld be in
cPlluded in the Bord as Members. I 
wouPlld Pllike to now what action s the 
overnment takng to impPllement this? 

SHURI UR. VENKATA AN: I 
cannt answer this question at the 
moment. 

MUR. S KEUR: What steps do you 
want to about impPllemntation? 

SHURI UR. VENKATA AMAN: The 
question was about the em A'er of 
ParPlliament eng incPlluded in he 
oard. he Govenment has o take 
a decision as a whoPlle. I cannot com
mit mysePllf on this question. 

Arreemeat for SppPlly of Iron re o 
URomaia 

•02. SHURI M. V. tCHANDURASHE-

KHAURA UURT Y: 

SHURI B. V. DSAI: 
WiPllPll the Minister of CO EURCE 
be pPlleased to state: 

(a) whether India and URumania 
ha.ve sined n areement for suppPlly
ing 14. miPllPllion tonne of iron-ore to 
URumania; 

(b) if the main features of the 
agreement; 

(c) when the shiment to URumania 
is PllikePlly to be made; and 

(d) whether any dPllegation of 
URumanPlla had visited India in Juy, 
1980 and had visited mines and ports? 

(b) nd (c) The arement povids 
tor ipment of 14. iion tones of 
ion ore ding the eod JPlly, 0 
to June 1981. Tia compies of 3. 
miPllPllion tonnes of ins and 0.9 miPllion 
tonnes of Pllumpy iron ore. The totPll 
quantity of 14. miPllPllion tonnes incPlluded 
an optionaPll quantity of 2 miPllPllion ton
nes for which option can e erci d 
by mutuaPll areement between the 
two parties n two stages ,by 31st Octo
ber and 31st of December 1980. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

SHURIM. V.CHANDURASH HAURA 
MUURfHY: I want to know from the 
hon. Minister whether Government of 
URumania has epressed interest in 
ssisting our country in various pro
jcts Pllike Iron Ore PePllPlletisation PPllant 
in Kudremukh and Iron  SteePll PPllant 
at Vijaynagar in Kanataka. If so, 
detaiPlls thereof. 

SHURI PURANAB MUKHEURJEE: The 
question rePllates to iron ore. He brings 
in the question in rega.rd to the estab
Pllishment of a pPllant in Vijaynagar, 
which is very sensitive. It is very 
diicuPllt for me to repPlly immed.iatePlly. 
But so far as the URumanian sugges
tions are concerned, it is true that we 
are epPlloring the possibiPllities of co . 
operating with ech other in nany 
areas, incPlluding getting assistance from 
URumania in estabPllishing the pePllPlletisa
tion pPllant. 

SHURI M. V. CHANDURASEKHAURA 
M URT Y: Is it a fact that the eport 
of ron ore since the Pllast two yeas 
has een decPllining and it so, what 
does the Govenment propoe to do to 
improve eport of iron ore? 

SHURI P ANAB M HJ E:  So 
tar as 199-80 is cocerned, it is true 
that the eport was Plless by narPlly 1 
miPllPllion tonnes comped to· earPllier 
yers. ne of the major reaons for 
tht was that there ws strke in the 
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for re  n  wo on s, 
, a  uPllt  w ch he net qunt m 
of 0 n oe e ot nt don.  But 
n the eot  pPlln w ch we ave 
made for e c r ent yer, we te e
ng a reao be rowth n the 
e ot of iron ore. 

S URI B. V. DESAI: Jst now wPlle 

repPlling o my riend, the nter 
said that Vijayanagar steePll pant is a 
PllittPlle sensitive. May I know whether 
the stePll pPllant is sensitive or whether 
the Minister imePllf is becoming 
sensitive? Yesterday the inance 

Minister has provided URs. 30 crorea 
for Vijaynagar steePll pPllant, which has 

ben incPlluded in that. Now the hon. 
SteePll Minister says that it is a sensi
tive area. In what sense is it ensi. 
tive and hof does it afect the pPllant? 

SHURI PURANAB HEURJ E : I am 
not sensitive either to Vijayanagar or 

to the question of estabishing a teePll 
pPllant there. What I am sensitive 
about is that the question rePllates to 
eport of iron ore to URumania. That 
is why I said it wouPlld e diicuPllt for 
me to react to that quetion. So far 
as the estabPllishment of new steePll 
pPllants is concerned, various proposaPlls 
re der  the cosideration oI the 
Government. But it 1s not possibPlle 
for me to indicate right now at what 
stage each pPllant is. 

DUR. KURUPASINDHU BHOI: May I 
know what is the target for eport of 
iron Ofe ines rom Dibori iron ore 
handPlling pPllnt of Orisa and what is 
the eport eheduPlle in diferent years? 

SHURI PURANAB MU HE J · It is 
known to the hon. member th�t we 
eport iron ore rom Ori a from 

�aradip. The eport handPlling capa
s1ty at Pardip is 3 mPllion tonnes but 
unfortunatePlly we are not in a position 
to utiPllise the capacity mainPlly because 
of certain consrants in the pot and 

certain constraints in the movement 

of ore from the ore-producing -eas 
to the port. UnPlless thee c sJaints 

�re. 
removed, it is diicuPllt for me to 

in�icae the spciic quntum which 
WiPllPll e eporti rom here. 

URI AUR ND  T I:  Te et a1 
up of a pePllPllet ation pnt  is Pllone 
niq  ince e e1 Pll of  a
Plla on ore pPllnt. ay I now wat 
h, happened to hat poo Pll or he 
estabPllis ment of a pePllt ation pPllant n 
BaPlladiPllPlla? 

SHURI PUR NAB M KHURJ E : 
There is a proposaPll to estbPllih a 
pePllPlletisation pPllant in BaiPlladiPllPlla. There 
is aPllso one more proposaPll for a pePllPlle
tisation pPllant to be estabPllihed i1 
Kudremukh. Dicussions are going 

on. No inPll decision has yet been 
taken. 

SHURI K. K APPA: The Minister 
was not very cPllear in his answer. To 
estabPllish very cPllose rePllationshp bet. 
ween UR mania ad India, URumania is 

ofering something and India is ofer
ing something. I ofering these things, 
may I know whethr the hon. Minster 
wouPlld consider our demands favour
abPlly, taking into consideration the 
huge deposits of iron ore and other 
mineraPll weaPllth in Karnataka and 
other parts of our country. The 
Kudremukh project is coming and we 
are demanding a steePll pPllant at VijA'a.ya
nagar. Therefore, if there is any 

shortage of inance, in view of the 
eport agreement being entered into 
for the eport of iron ore wiPllPll the 
Minister consider the qu�stion o of 
getting inanciaPll ssistance to impPlle- , 
ment the various projects Pllike the 
VijA'ayanagar steeJ pPllant, the pePllPlletisa
tion pPllant and other projects in the 
backward regions in Karn.taka and 

other parts of our country? I wouPlld 
Pllie to have a speciica answer from 
the Miniter. 

SHURI PUR NAB MUKHEURJEE: I can 
A'e  the hon. Memer that any pro
poaPll of inanciaPll assistance from 
URumania or from any other coun y 
wiPllPll be very favourabPlly considered. 

We wiPllPll e gPllad to have such a 
proposaPll. 

In regard to epanion of trade. the 
hon. Member wiPllPll appreciate that in 
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111 .e t � A'9n ore  f he 
der of  miPllion t na n� fhs 

we have d a trget of 14.� 
jon ones. the vious rade nd 
co �,riPll aciviie1 which e tbing 
n etw n the wo countri, nicate 
that we are epanding our rade re
Pllations. • 

de  etween Da nd Cha 

3. S UR1 DI EEP SINGH BHU
URIA: WiPllPll the M ister of COME URCE 
be pPlleased to state what was the posi
tion of rade between India and China 
during the Pllast tree years? 

THE MINISTEUR OF COMMEURCE 
AND ST NCL AND MINES (SHURI 
PURANAB M KHEURJEE): BiPllateraPll 
trade with China was resumed from 
June 19. During the years 19-8 
and 198-9 eports to China were of 
the order of URs. 193 Jakhs and URs. 2143 
1akhs respctivey. Imports from China 
during the same years amounted to 
URs. 9 Iakhs and URs. 11 Pllakhs res
pectivePlly. 
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SHURI PURANAB MUKHEURJEE: Th, 
items of import from China are inc 
mercury, tin, suPllphur, newsprint. 
coing coaPll, etc The items of eport 
from Ind1a are �he�Pllac, sugar, iron and 
steePll, power generating equipment, 
roPllPlling stock, machine tooPlls, iron ore. 
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S U N B JU : I do 
noPll �  wht pa � b  ie 

our oPllc, n Plld. w; e 
n g o PllpoVe oir  wh 
aPllPll tie nei;hours inetutPllg diina. 

we are etnding it to te 
merciaPll and other actiities. 

S I HANNAN MONCL AH: What is 
the net pPllnning of the dovemmnt 
to epPllnd trade rePllations with China 
in future? 

SHURI PURANAB M KHEURJEE: As I 
have mentioned, in the mater of 
trade ePllations, we echange informa
tion, we have dicusions, identify the 
areas, identify the commodities. In 
that fashion, we epand our trade. 

SHURI DIGVIJAY SINH: Is thcr� 
any proposaPll of the Government to 

echange trade dePlleg�tion; between 
the two countries? 

SHURI PURANAB MUKHEURJEE: Just 
not at the moment 

SHURI CIIITTA BA U: Is 1t a fact 
that dc1( gation )f FICCI and somPllA' 
other 01 ganisat1ons of cmpPlloy�rs and 
mdustriaPlli;ts have visited China and 
that they have come out with a repoi t 
that there is a ,·a;t potentiaPll for e
pam,10n of trade bet°\ een the rudia ani 
ChmaA'A' Has such c,1ort b-t n cce1v
A'd by the Govenment? If 
thPr that report ha, been con�1derA'd 
by the Governme,1t and what roncrcttA' 
action h1s been taken Uu, hehaPllfA'? 

SHURI PURANAB °\UKHEURJEE: We 
are awar-that certain dePllegations havp 
v1�itcd China. In fact, when we gr·t 
the report from them we wiPllPll take 1t 
into account A I h�ve mentioned jn 
the cont�t of our des1rc to epand 
the commercia1 and economic activi
ties, we wouPlld Pllike to have such su�
gstion9 from various bodies 
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